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BOARD O1 VIsITons.---Tho following

persons. constitute the Board of Vis-
itors to. the Mt. Zion Collego for the
week beginnig Monday, Junei11

J. C. C'AdWell, G. A. White, E. B.
Ragsdalo.
New Ailvertainentm.
Just Received-G. A. White.
The Mills Bill-Q. 1). Williford &

Co.
We Want the Peoper etc.-Centor

& Clarke.
Nomination for Supervisor of Reg-

istration.
Notice for Final DIscharge-Calvin

Brice, Administrator.

-The June term of Court wili.con-
vene on Monday, Judge Kershaw pre.

-siding.
-We'll bet five dollars that Grover

Cleveland will be the next. President
of the United States. Who will take
the bet?
-The Ladies' Memorial Assocla-

tion sold ice cream on the picnic
grounds on Thursday, and realized
quite a sum.
-JERSEY FLATS will 'cure dysentery

in a few hours. For sale by McMasitor,
Brice & Ketchin.
-Parties who have not received

their baskets from the picnic will
please call at D. Lauderdalo's imme.
dlat;ly and get them.
-Prof. IQeIerradora's . pen a r t

school is progressing finely. 'The slu-
dents seem to take great interest, and
are making excellent progress.
--Many of the young ladies and gen-

tlemen got up an impromptu dance on

Thursday night which was continued
until late in the night, or soon in the
morning.
-JERSEY FLATS CHII, andFEVER

CURE Is guaranteed by all mterchants sell-
Ing It to cue, or money refunded: For
side by MoMaster, Brico & Ketchin. II
-Immediately on receipt of news

from St. Louis Mr. F. W. flabenict
patriotically strung out a large Cleve-
land and Thurman banner in front of
his place ofbusiness.
-Messrs. Center & Clarke have

purchascd space In.ti columns of this
newspaper, and the eP
the public posted as

r sale.- They cor

sh 'of yo Ir -1
-liove in honest deal
what they advertis

-sen ted.
-JERSEY, FLATS never fail to cItre
aycase of Malarial or Bilious Chills 'and

Fevers. For sale by McMaster, Brice &
Ketchmin. i

- -Mr. N. 0. Robertson, who has for
several years given hog raising special
attention, shipped by express on Tues-

* day a fine specimen ~of the black
Berkshire breed, which weighed nine-
ty pounds and was just four months
old. On the same day Mr. Robertson
received a pair of imported animals of

U the same breed, W9hich were pro-
nounced also very fine.
THE SIXTH REGIMIENT.-The l'enn

ot the Sixth Regiment will be hold at
Chestor on the last Thursday in July
instead of the first Thursday In An-
-gust as heretofore. Capt. II. A. Gall-
lard will deliver the address.. The
matter of joining the great re-union
of Confederate soldiers at Greenville
during the gala week is under consid-
eration by members of the Regiment
of this county, but wvhether this will
be done cannot be predicted. The
members in Fairfld are generally in
favor of it.

RELIGIOUS SERVICEs.-Services at
the Presbyterian church to-morrow,
by the pastor, at 11,,a. m. Sabbath
School at 5, p. in.

Services at the Associate Reformed
church, at 11, a. m., andi 54, p. in.,
*by the pastor. Sabbath-School at- 10,
a. mn.

Services at the Methodist church to-
morrow -at 11, a. in., and 8.80 p. m.

-The night service will be in the inter-
est of the Ladies' Missionary Society,
at the conclusion of which a collection
will be taken up.
JERSEY FLATS Chill and Fever Cure

* for sale by McMaster, B3rIde & Kehin
andl all druggist merchants.

PRoF'. WITHn~Ow's' EsNATIoN
UNTuuE.-It has bQen currently ru-
mored in town that Prof. WYitherow
ould sever his connection with Mt.

ni at the-end of this session and re-
i to Chester. We are glad to be

.0 to positively correct this rumor.
ft is trueo that Prof. Witherow has re-
ceiVed very earnest solicitations to re-
turn to Chiester, but he has decided to
remain in Winnsboro. This will be

* welcome news both to the scholars and
patrops of the school. Under his
management the school has steadily

-. grown in popular favor, azid Increased
In efficiency,.and his popularity with
thme scholars Is unbounded.- Is rosig-
na tion would be much to the detriment

-of t school. We are, therefore, glad
~ o -ma the announcemlent to the

iVtblic il t Pror. Witherow has no

itontion o eaving Winnsboro.
' GILDER'S ILL.S are unsurpassedl
nid purelvy ye be. For sale by Mc-

ster, Br ce & etohin. .ii

"DAhCirl.-Tho followIng com-muncattien appeared in the Laurons
Advertiror ip its latest issue:
The anuonpoement that GeneralJohn Bratton Ia a cahdidato for Con-

gross for this Congreesonal District,is one that causes profound satisfac-
tion.
No man iI South Carolina is''more

perfectly posted as to the politics and
the great intoroats involving the integ-rity of the country than he -is. Yet he
is no politician it the acceptation of
the term, as it is generally appliednow. He is free rom domagoguelism,.and, to express it, the tricks of trade
so often resorted to now we must ro
gret to say, by some of te, men who
represent us at the National Capitol i
He has two good men and true, as his
opponents, and the race in Laurens at
least, will be a close one.
Gen. Bratton is of course not so

well kuown in our county as he is In
Fairfield and Richland, where he is
very strong, but he has some' warm
friends and admirers among us, who
are willing to 'work'for and elect him
if we can. We understand he made a
fine impression as an honost-represon-tativQ of the people and the simon
pure Doeracy of the PAlmetto State
while in Washington; when he served
it will be remembered, the unexpiretterm in Congress of the late lamented
John 1. Evins. He is a planter,_ andis in closesympathy with his brother
tillers of the soil. And was a brilliant
and gallant soldier in the Confederate
service.
We hope to see him on the next

public occasion in Laurens, and cor-
dially Invite him to visit us.

SALUDA.

T1H 0. L. I. IOAIZO.

A Large Gathering at the Park--The
Prize Shooting.-List of the Successful
Contestants.
The much anticipated picnic of the

Gordon Light Infantry took place on

Thursday at the park. In the way of
weath.r the diay was all that could be t
desired for the picnic, except, perhaps, r
in the matter of temperature, which
could have been a little more arctic
without much discomfiture. This lit-
tile drawback, however, did not mate-
rially mar the pleasure of the occasion,
for all were bent on enjoying them-
selves, and the Gordons, with their
accustomed consideration vied with
Qach other to make the occasion a
pleasant one.
The company formed at the armory

and at 10 o'clock pr,occeded on the
march to the park by way of the new
street. Their departure was the signal
for eitizenhs generally to do likewise.
Wagons, buggies, etc., wele brought
into requisition to transport the pic-
nicers to the scene of action, and al-
though load' after load were quickly
driven to the place, It was perhaps an
hour after the appointed time for the
programme to begin before the ma- ,

jority were present. At about 12 fi
o'clock the contest in markmnanship s*
between the mem' ers of the company n

lich las all the pipnm- I~It is j

as.g
we e

score r'
irs too long. or publication, and

we only give the ,esults achieved by
the best markam i of the company as a
shown by Thursday's contest. ;Dr. J. rj

R. McMaster, Jr., made the best score r
-23. Lieutenant Seier and (.orp. *
Templeton both scored 15, and in dj
shooting off the tie Corp. Templeton c
won. Lieut. Cummings and Corp. 3
Claude Gladden both made 13, but in a
the after contest Lieut. Cummings so- I
cured the place.
There were ten members who made

a score of nothing, and in the contest a
for the position of thie poorest shot c
Private C. E. Cathcart carried off the a
honors. The scores of other members s
ranged anywhere between 1 and 12.
The bull's-eye was plugged twice, one y
each by Privates Henry L. Elliott, Jr., a
and David' McDowell.

After tils tile citizens contest took a
place. There were. only two prizes of-
fered in tis contest. On the first
round Messrs D. V. Walker and R. J. s

aMcCarley tied withl a score of 17. In~
shooting it off Mr'. Walker won by 4
points. At the conclusion of tis part
of tile programme the roll of the drum
next to tile tables in a different part of
the park was quickly understood by a
the assemblage as a call to dliner'. It
is needless to say thlat tile call was b
promptly heeded, for it was now after
2 o'clock. As usual tile table was
filled with-delicacies that. would temptr
an epicure, and imn .onsequence the
dinner ,was hugely enjoyed. After
dinner a conitest in shooting was had
by tile ladies. They were divided, sa tto prizes, ito the two natural classes
-married and unmarried. These con- ttests resulted as follows: Mrs. J. F. tMcMaster and Mr's. A. W. Browne
made the highest score, 20. Mrs.
MeMastor won on the tie by 6 points. d
Mrs. HI.:B. Refo and Mrs. Thomas el
Bryson contested for the place of poor- P
eat shiot, whlich was won by Mrs. Refo. a
Tile unmarried ladies contest result- a
ed:. Miss Alma Williams, first, by a
score of 25.. Miss Nellie Davis, sbicond,
28. There was quite a contest between
Misses Richardson, and Nannie Glad-
den for last riace, Miss Richardson, F

howover, secured the prize.
The company was then drawvn up

in line and the successful candidates~
for the prizes were ealled to the front.
Rev. 0. P. -'Watson, in exceedingly
choice and eloquent language present-
ed thlese prizes: Private Dr'. J. R. IMcMastor, Jr., the Captain's medal; 1:
Corp. Templeton, thle Ruff medal; E
Lieut. Seigler, The News and Herald
medal; Liout. Cummings, tile Quattlo-
baum medal.(

Before'-presenting these prizes, Mr.
Watson called for Capt. Jordani to step
forward. Much to the Captain's sur-
priso Mr. Watson presented him, In
the nlame of the company, two hanti. I

TIE ils il bEin bu l

Liepo/-lae it ooscnsge

on,bargails biqlledare to

>lierpair. Saee thes goods sbef<

THIS TAIil aIwa

H VN benarhaetcat

on, balvrgaiswonccbyathe cpan

vcra yar agoinc cthestgoor mark-
iansbip at Columbia with the Sumntor

ordan made expresooI of his grate-
al surprise,.andI Jeartily thanked the
ompany for such a kzid expressioni 6f
egardi.
Capt. Withers, in his usual eloquent,

vitty and inimitable style, then pro-
ented the prizes wvon by the ladies.
'ho recipients Wvere ac follows: Mar.
led ladies-Mrs. J. F. McMaster,
Liver cup; Mrs. A. W. Br'own, plush
ressing case ; Mrs. IH. B. Refo, large
hina goose egg. Young ladies-
liss Alma Williams, plush cologne
tand; Miss Nellie Davis, plush per-
umory box; Miss Richardson, china
ooso egg
Capt. Jordan then in well chosen
entiments presented prizes to the sue-
seful citizens, thus: D). V. Walker,

Liver butter dish; 1t. J. McCarley,
liver pickle stand.
The Gordons and their guests then
etook themselves to town, on foot
nd otherwise, with the happy satis-
iction of having. spent at most pleas-
nt day.

-If you take JERSEY FLATS occa-
onally you will nevei' suffer with chills
nd fever. For sale by MceMaster, Brice
K echin. . Ii

110W TO DInYBLACKoxInJnzna.

Messrs. .E,ditora: Noticing in an
sue of your paper of a recent date
ni article on drying fruit, partjcularly

lackberrles, allow me to say for the
e'nefit of any who may have no ex-
erlence in that line, that the method i
ver~y simple. First, procure .fully

p0 berries, (half ripe will not do)
pread them in the sun in shallow CI
ans 0:' on boards, anywhere out of 3
3ach ofchickens and chlhlren, stirring
iemn ,occasionaU.y so as to' turn the

orry over, and your judgment wvill

11 you wheni they are guficlontly dry
keep. I would suggest that in this
Imato, whore the sun is so excessive-
hot, that they be covered In mid-

ay. Yeu have suggested that children

in be employed in gathering them,

arents could attend to the drying,
ad there will be no dimfculty in the

'ay of tisposing of them, as they areo

ways In gemand.
,ONE WHIO KNOWS.

,Its Donicacy of Flavor
Lnd the emoiacy of its action have

endered the famous liquid fruit rome-

y, Byrup of Figs, lmmenslf~popu-
ir.. It cleanses and tones up the

logged and feverish system, dispels

eadacs, colds and fevers, cures

labitual Constipation, Dyspepsia and

so many Ills depending on a weak or

active condition of the Kidneys,Aver and Bowels. Manufactured only*y the California Fig Syrup Company,
an Francisco, Cal. For sale by D)r.]

V. E.Aiken.*

--Rev Dr. IBurrows, pastor First 1)aptist]
hurch, Augusta, GIa., says: "1 have used

[. II. P. myself and inany family for years 1

nud find it to be the best remedy known

r Rick headache, constipation or bilious
isordors. I advise any one suffering.
om these troubles to use it and keel) it
their faily." For sale by McMaster,
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NIEFOR FINALTOHAGE

[ WILLrapply to Johni A. Ilinnant, Judge

tfPobt for Fairnoeld County, on(riday, the 10thi day of July, 1888, for
Sfinal discharge as administrator of the

Estate of Andrewt J. Mobley, deceased.
CALIYIN BIIVP,June91 1x3 Adrninistrator.

SU~MMR BUGGY ROBERS, all styles,

>dan and embroidered.

.WINNSBOR) WVAGON CO.

vood.-A. \Y: owii, Captain.

cl, free ships and cheap goods, the Bel

ing these goois at the following free ti
65 Pairs Men's $1.60 She
60' Pairs Ladies' $1.25 Bu

by Failing in.

HROUGH TRAP
-OVER THE--

c . AI
rad while the passengers are L
isting of Lawns at 5c., 8 1-3c.
Handkerchiefs at 5c., 8 1-3c

C. R. R.

fullitllh

time. Tickets for sale at II

JUS RECIVED.
ANO)TIJllR SUPPLY OF TH[AT

P'OPUL~AR SUMMER
- 1REVERIAGE,

ALSO SERVED) DAILY,
MAL~TO,

GINGER ALE,
LEMON SOD)A,

MILK SHAKE,
,SODA WATER,

At

0. A. WIKITE'N.

Winthriop Training School for
Teacherts.APPLICANTS for State scholar-

shIp s in the Winthrop Training
School for' Teachers will report for
examination at the Court House ini
Winnsboro, S. C., at 11 o'clock, a. mn.,
July 3, 1888.

JAMES G. McCANTS,
WV. H. WITIJEROW,
MISS EMILY OBEAR,

Board of Examiiners.
June5-1m
*ME ART HALI

P~ENMANSUIIP,
PEN DRAWING,

PENCIL 'DRAWING,
JRIAYON D)RAWING
WATER COLORS 'AINTING,

BOOK KEEPHNG,
And the

iPANISHI LANOUAGE OBJEC-
TIVEfjY TA~UGHlT.

Tuliont reasonable.
,lD'JIERRADORA,Pen Artist.

Visitors Welcome.- Thespian UIal.
June2l.f

FOR SALE.
)A AClmS in Longtown setion,, ten

-..± Miles from~Itidgeway. 195l acres
ni timbeor, I50 neres 0openI land, of whlich
0 acres are'~..o CCcrk bottomns thalt willna~ke f .. aheis of corn per acro. A

...,.. farm. Can be bought exceed-

njuly low for cash.
Oneo-iIundred Acres of Land, four miles

romi Blythecwooid; welli wvatered; one-half
n timber. A desirable p)lae.Lot with Tiwo Store Builings and1(bVare-house, southeast corner of Congress

mdi College streets.-

Lot wvitha the Store Building now occu-)il(d by W. U. Beaty.
One Hundred andl T1hirty-fivo (13i5)

acres of goodl framing land, twvo imllc

rom WVinnsbor~o. Tihree good tenant
mouses on the place, and good barn and
Itahics.
One llundred and Forty (140) Acres in

l'ownshlip 13, on Little River known as

,he Walter Keller land. A od farm.
Five Hundred and Fify-three (553)

icres of good farming land tour miles

rem lacksctock. A good gin-house and
ood tenantbhouses, in sufficient number,
No.l1cotton and grain plantation.
One lot of 40 acres, one mile from Black-

itock, with goodI dwelling-house anjd all
mcessary outbuildings nearly new. A
ilceofarm.
Ono tract 392 acres of go.od land, wvell

mproved, andl now under good cultivation,
i% miles from Winnsboro.

J.' C; CALD)WELL & CO.,
Real Estate Broker's.

KlgOMENE,0,~iATERliIflT1,
F'ire-Proof,,25o. Them price being so low
very one should use only the Fire-Proof.

Safo,. Better ligchmt.

WIN~NShOR() WAGON 00.

va A. Lockwood has just arrived from
rado prices:
es, in Bals, at $1.00.
Ltton Gaitere, at 70c.

IZLLTWORD & COQ
FROM WABE

LROADP.
cing served with ICE COLD
IOC., 12 I-2C. and 15c. per y

, 12 I-2C. and 25C. each.

i2 HENDRIX

ENDRIX' only. The best FI

WE WA

The People ofiFairfl

AND TIIALT TIlE PRICES WE QUi

IMlsses' Iisle Thread ose, 26c. r'eIIndia Lawns, 10c., reduced to8c.
Bleached Damask, 65c., reduced toIA pece of extra flne Damask, $1.0CAlso, Red Damask, 424c., reduced I
Colored Table Cloths and Dollies to

Musquito Netting-white, 40c., phn
Oberarticdles usually fond in radry
See our

BLUE FLANNE
Also, Oriental, Cadlz, Torchon Lac

itig at prices which will be sure to si
prices.

CE]S
RrrTIIE BEST 45c. CORSET ON T

MANUFA

NORTH-WESTE
MILWAUKEE

Price, *20.00 P. 0. 3.
Kilwaukee.

Fimrilos In tlhis 'ore Cart,
Just ats 1limbor aswone StSart,Yankeo Doodlo Dandy,

MONEY TO LENDI

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL SECURITY
--BY TIJE--

FAIRFIELD AVIGS & LOAN

n thl neetiggon te Fr is' TuEsA
Instalment Is due.W..JOD ,Secretary and Treasurer.

~:.Y

PALE1l;jt
AND FED' STAMBS:

HORSESANDMULES.

I still have on hand twenty head ofHorses and Mules, all broke and ready for
the farm; among them I have some large
TURPENTINE AND LOG MULES.

Also a few medium size. I also have a
few plug mules. I have a few nice, young

MILCH COWS
for sale, or will exchange thetn for dry
cattle. I am also paying the highest cashrice for dry cattie, both fat and poor.Persons wishing to trade will do well to
call at my stables and see me as I an
always waiting and ready to accommodate
my friends, either in buyint or selling.

A. WILLIFORDf
WINNSBORO, S. C.

SODA WATER by Temple-'ard. Hosiery at 15c and 25c.

F'TY-CENT CORSET on the

NT THE

USILNESS,
)TE~ ICEOW WILL BiE ADIIERIED
3 IN

decided to lot it be known.
lucod to 170.
-these cost 8c. ini Philadelphia.
18c.
I, reduced to 75c.
o 881c..
match, $3.00, reduced to $2.20, which
k, 415c.rgoods store for sale cheap. Call and

L SUITS--$8.50.
os and Swiss Embroideries and Insert-
11l them. Parasols at greatly reduced

[TER & CLARKE.
HIE MARKET.

RN SLEIGH CO.,
S.A.

3ART, No. 6.

This's the gig that ketches me,
Aint got no horseotioo :

Ridos as sn otI as smooth caij be,A regular ar kee notion.

WINNSBORUO WAGON 00.

LADIESiM
Do Your Own DyeSui atUNomn.~They will everything. reytoNo -e1

rc 00. a packa. Th haes

They400o0ocor s01n~34016r.Joalb
L.. . Doulas & Co.. Dru et8. BI8

. and Brico & Co., We0ral -

dise oowrd, 8. 0., J. A. DespoI -r~
gist Iludgeway, 8. 0.tJ


